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W e investigate the phase transition ofthe 3-coloring problem on random graphs,using the ex-

trem aloptim ization heuristic.3-coloring isam ong thehardestcom binatorialoptim ization problem s

and isclosely related to a 3-state anti-ferrom agnetic Pottsm odel. Like m any othersuch optim iza-

tion problem s,it has been shown to exhibita phase transition in its ground state behavior under

variation ofa system param eter: the graph’s m ean vertex degree. This phase transition is often

associated with the instancesofhighestcom plexity. W e use extrem aloptim ization to m easure the

ground state cost and the \backbone",an order param eter related to ground state overlap,aver-

aged over a large num ber ofinstances near the transition for random graphs ofsize n up to 512.

Forgraphsup to thissize,benchm arksshow thatextrem aloptim ization reachesground statesand

exploresa su� cientnum berofthem to give thecorrectbackbonevalueafteraboutO (n
3:5
)update

steps.Finitesizescaling givesa criticalm ean degreevalue�c = 4:703(28).Furtherm ore,theexplo-

ration ofthedegenerate ground statesindicatesthatthe backboneorderparam eter,m easuring the

constrainednessofthe problem ,exhibitsa � rst-orderphase transition.

PACS num bers: 02.60.Pn,05.10.-a 75.10.N r,

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them ostchallenginginstancesofcom putationalprob-
lem sareoften found nearacriticalthreshold in theprob-
lem ’s param eter space [1],where certain characteristics
ofthe problem change dram atically. O ne such problem ,
already discussed in Ref.[2, 3, 4, 5], is the 3-coloring
problem .Considera random graph [6]having n vertices
and m edges placed random ly am ong allpossible pairs
ofvertices. The num ber ofedges em anating from each
vertex isthen Poisson-distributed around a m ean degree
�= 2m =n.To3-colorthegraph,weneed toassign oneof
threecolorsto each vertex so asto m inim izethenum ber
of\m onochrom atic"edges,i.e.,thoseconnecting vertices
ofthe sam e color.In particular,we m ay wantto decide
whetheritispossibletom akean assignm entwithoutany
m onochrom aticedgesusing,forinstance,a backtracking
assignm ent procedure. Typically,ifthe m ean degree �
is low (for exam ple,when each vertex m ost likely has
fewerthan 3neighbors),onequickly� ndsaperfectcolor-
ing.Ifthem ean degreeishigh,onesoon determ inesthat
m onochrom aticedgesareunavoidableafter� xing justa
sm allnum ber ofvertices. At an interm ediate m ean de-
greevalue,however,som e graphsare perfectly colorable
while othersarenot.In thatcase,foreach instance one
m ust inspect m any alm ost-com plete colorings,m ost of
which failonly when trying to assign a few � nalvertices,
before colorability can be decided [4,7]. Forincreasing
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n,the regim e ofm ean degreevalues� forwhich the de-
cision problem ishard becom esnarrowly focused,while
the com putationalcom plexity ofthe backtracking algo-
rithm within thisregim egrowsfasterthan any powerof
n,signs ofthe im pending singularity associated with a
phasetransition.

Such � ndings have spawned considerable interest
am ongcom puterscientistsand statisticalphysicistsalike.
O n onehand,thereappearto becloselinksto theprop-
ertiesofspin glasssystem s[8]. Using replica sym m etry
breaking,itwasrecently argued [2,9]that3-coloringun-
dergoesa colorability transition at�crit = 4:69,heralded
by the spontaneous em ergence at � = 3:35 ofa sizable
3-core [10]thatbecom esover-constrained atthe transi-
tion.Thisanalysisshows,furtherm ore,thatthe hardest
instancestodecidearelocated between aclusteringtran-
sition at�� 4:42and � crit.O n theotherhand,attem pts
havebeen m adeto relatethenatureofthephasetransi-
tion to com plexity classi� cationsdeveloped by com puter
scientists for com binatorialproblem s [11]: it has been
suggested that NP-com plete problem s,which are hard
to solve,display a � rst-orderphase transition while eas-
ierproblem slead to a second-ordertransition [12].Such
a relation,while intriguing and suggestive,is bound to
bequestionablein lightofthefactthatthesephasetran-
sitionsare based on a notion ofaverage-casecom plexity
(for instance,3-coloring averaged over the ensem ble of
random graphs),distinct from the notion ofworst-case
com plexity used by com puter scientists to de� ne NP-
com pleteness [13]and other such com plexity theoretic
categories.In fact,itcurrently appearsthata � rst-order
transitionism erelyanindicatorforthecom plexityofcer-
tain typesofalgorithm s:localsearches. A m odelprob-
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lem with adiscontinuoustransition,K -XO RSAT [14,15],
can be solved by a fast globalalgorithm yet it is ex-
trem ely hard forlocalsearch orbacktrackingassignm ent
algorithm s.
In thispaperweconsiderthe3-coloring problem m en-

tioned above. The problem is am ong the hardest com -
binatorialoptim ization problem s,m aking it di� cult to
study the asym ptotic properties ofits phase transition
with exact m ethods. It is also ofconsiderable interest
in itsown rightasa m odelform any practicaloptim iza-
tion problem s [11],and it is ofsom e physicalrelevance
due to itsclose relation to Pottsanti-ferrom agnets[16].
Som easpectsofthe3-coloringphasetransition havepre-
viously been explored [3,4,5]. In particular,Culberson
and G ent[5]havestudied thephasetransitionforrandom
graphswith exactm ethodsby \growing"random graphs
of size n � 225,sequentially adding random edges to
an existing graph to increase �,and checking along the
way whether the graph is stillcolorable. O nce a graph
becom esuncolorable,itisdiscarded from thelistofgrow-
ing graphs,so thesetofgraphsbecom esincreasingly less
representativeoftheensem blewhen passing through the
transition. In the process,these authorshave evaluated
the constrainednessofthe variablesin the graph,study-
ing in detailm any aspects ofthe approach to the tran-
sition.However,the m ain quantity they m easure,called
the\spine" [17],isin generalan upperbound on theor-
derparam eterweconsiderhere,sincecontributionsfrom
uncolorablegraphsareneglected.
W einvestigatethepropertiesnearthephasetransition

by applyingan optim ization heuristiccalled extrem alop-
tim ization (EO )[18,19].EO wasrecently introduced as
a general-purposeoptim ization m ethod based on thedy-
nam ics of driven, dissipative system s [20]. O ur study
showsthatEO iscapable ofdeterm ining m any ground-
state properties e� ciently,even at the phase transition
[21].EO perform sa localneighborhood search thatdoes
not get stuck in localm inim a but proceeds to explore
near-optim alcon� gurationsbroadly.Hence,itispartic-
ularlywellsuited tom easureglobalpropertiesofthecon-
� guration space. Here,we use itto estim ate the \back-
bone",an overlap property between the highly degener-
ateground statecon� gurationsthatprovidesam orecon-
venientorderparam eterthan m easuringm utualoverlaps
ofallground states[12]. W hile EO isnotexact,bench-
m ark com parisons with exactly-solved, large instances
justify our con� dence in its results. O ur biggest errors
originatefrom the lack ofstatisticsatlargen.
O urresultsindicatethatthetransitionin thebackbone

size is of� rstorder,though with only a sm alldisconti-
nuity.In fact,thediscontinuity doesnotariseuniform ly
forallgraphsin theensem ble,butisdueto a fraction of
instancesthathavea strong backboneofa characteristic
sizewhile the resthavehardly any backboneatall.
Using the procedure ofRef.[22]to controlthe qual-

ity of� nite size scaling for the ground state cost func-
tion,weestim atethelocation ofthetransition as�crit �
4:703(28),where the num bersin parenthesesdenote the

statisticalerror bar in the � naldigits. This is consis-
tent with the presum ably correct value of � = 4:69
given by replicasym m etry breakingm ethods[2](seealso
Refs.[3,4]for earlier estim ates). W e m easure the size
ofthe scaling window as n�1=� with � = 1:43(6),close
to the value of1.5 estim ated for3-SAT [23],although it
m ay bethattrivialn�1=2 - uctuationsfrom thevariables
notbelonging to the3-core[10]dom inateatm uch larger
n than considered here[24].
In the following section,we introduce the problem of

3-coloringin m oredetailand discusstherelevantobserv-
ables we m easure in order to analyze the phase transi-
tion. In Sec.IIIwe discussourEO im plem entation and
its properties. In Sec.IV we present the results ofour
m easurem ents,and weconcludewith Sec.V.

II. 3-C O LO R IN G O F R A N D O M G R A P H S

A random graph [6]isconstructed from a setofn ver-
ticesby assigning an edge to m = �n=2 ofthe

�
n

2

�

pairs
ofverticeswith equalprobability,sothat�istheaverage
vertex degree.Here,we willonly considerthe regim e of
\sparse"random graphswherem = O (n)and �= O (1).
Thegoalofgraph coloring isto labeleach vertex with a
di� erentcolorso asto avoid m onochrom aticedges.
Threedi� erentversionsofthe coloring problem areof

interest. First,there isthe classic problem ofdeterm in-
ing the \chrom atic num ber" for a given graph,i.e.,the
m inim um num ber of colors needed to color the graph
while avoiding m onochrom atic edges. It is very di� -
cult to devise a heuristic for this problem [25]. In the
other two versions,we are given a � xed num ber K of
colors to select from . The decision problem , K -CO L,
addresses the question ofwhether a given graph is col-
orableornot.Finally,the optim ization problem ,M AX-
K -CO L,triesto m inim izethenum berofm onochrom atic
edges (or equivalently, m axim ize the num ber of non-
m onochrom atic edges,hence its nam e). Clearly,ifwe
de� nethenum berofm onochrom aticedgesasthe\cost"
or\energy" ofa colorassignm ent,determ ining whether
them inim alcostiszero ornon-zero correspondsto solv-
ing the decision problem K -CO L,so � nding the actual
costoftheground stateisalwaysatleastashard.M uch
of the discussion regarding the com plexity near phase
transitionsin the com puter science literature isfocused
on the decision problem [3,5]. From a physicsperspec-
tive,itseem sm ore intuitive to exam ine the behaviorof
the ground statesasone passesthe transition. Accord-
ingly,wewillfocuson theM AX-K -CO L problem in this
paper.
Allthese versions ofcoloring are NP-hard [11], and

thus com putationally hard in the worst case. To de-
term ine exactanswerswould alm ostcertainly require a
com putationaltim e growing fasterthan any powerofn.
Thus,extracting resultsaboutasym ptotic propertiesof
the problem s is a daunting task,calling for the use of
accurateheuristicm ethods,asdiscussed in thefollowing
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section.
The controlparam eterdescribing ourensem ble ofin-

stances is the average vertex degree � of the random
graphs. Constructing an appropriate order param eter
to classify the transition islessobvious.The analogy to
spin-glasstheory [8,26]suggeststhefollowing reasoning.
In a hom ogeneousm edium possessing a singlepureequi-
librium state,the m agnetization providesthe conjugate
� eld to analyze the ferrom agnetic transition. For our
3-coloring problem ,the disorderinduced by the random
graphsleadstoadecom position intom anycoexistingbut
unrelated pure states with a distribution ofm agnetiza-
tions.Sincethecolorscorrespondtothespin orientations
in the related Potts m odel,we need in principle to de-
term ine,foreach graph,the overlap between allpairsof
ground state colorings. Finally,this distribution has to
beaveraged overtheensem ble.To sim plify thetask,one
can instead extractdirectly the\backbone",which isthe
setofvariablesthattake on the sam e state in allpossi-
ble ground state coloringsofa given instance [12]. But
even determ iningthebackboneisaform idableundertak-
ing:itrequiresnotonly � ndingalowestcostcoloringbut
sam plingasubstantialnum berofthosecoloringsforeach
graph,sincethe ground state entropy isextensive.
Anotherlevelofdi� culty arisesdue to the invariance

ofthe ground states under a globalcolor perm utation.
Thus,in thesetofallground states,each vertex can take
on any colorand thebackboneasde� ned aboveisem pty.
To avoid thistriviality,onem ay rede� nethebackbonein
the following way.Instead ofconsidering individualver-
tices,considerallpairsofverticesthatarenotconnected
by an edge [5]. De� ne the pairto be partofthe frozen
backboneifitsverticesareoflikecolor(m onochrom atic)
in allground state colorings,so thatthe presence ofan
edgetherewould necessarily incuracost.De� nethepair
to bepartofthefreebackboneifitsverticesareofunlike
color(non-m onochrom atic)in allground statecolorings,
sothatthepresenceofan edgetherewould notincurany
cost.Sincethefraction ofpairsthatbelong to thefrozen
backbonem easurestheconstrainednessofan instance,it
is the relevant order param eter. W e have also sam pled
the free backbone. As shown in Sec.IV,both seem to
exhibita � rst-ordertransition,though the jum p forthe
frozen backboneissm all.
By de� nition,the location ofthe transition is deter-

m ined through a (second-order) singularity in the cost
function C : the cost is asym ptotically vanishing below
the transition, it is continuous at the transition, and
aboveitisalwaysnon-zero,W ehavethereforem easured
theground statecost,averaged overm any instances,for
a rangeofm ean degreevalues�and sizesn.

III. EX T R EM A L O P T IM IZA T IO N

To investigate the phase transition in 3-CO L,we em -
ploy the extrem aloptim ization heuristic (EO )[18].The
useofaheuristicm ethod,whileonly approxim ate,allows

usto m easureobservablesform uch largersystem sizesn
and with betterstatisticsthen would be accessible with
exactm ethods.W e willarguebelow thatwe can obtain
optim alresultswith su� cientprobability thateven sys-
tem aticerrorsin theexploration ofground stateswillbe
sm allcom pared to the statisticalsam pling error.
O ur EO im plem entation is as follows. Assum e we

are given a graph with a (howeverim perfect)initialas-
signm ent ofcolorsto its vertices. Each vertex ihas �i
edgesto neighboring vertices,ofwhich 0 � gi � �i are
\good" edges,i.e.,to neighborsofa di� erentcolor(not
m onochrom atic).W e de� ne foreach vertex a \� tness"

�i =
gi

�i
2 [0;1]; (1)

and determ inea perm utation � (notnecessarily unique)
overthe verticessuch that

�� (1) � �� (2) � :::� �� (n): (2)

Ateach update step,EO drawsa num berk from a dis-
tribution

P (k)� k
�� (1 � k � n) (3)

with a biastoward sm allnum bers.A vertex iisselected
from theordered listin Eq.(2)accordingtoits\rank"k,
i.e.,i= � (k).Vertex iisupdated unconditionally,i.e.,it
alwaysreceivesa new color,selected atrandom from one
ofthe other colors. As a consequence,vertex iand all
itsneighborschangetheir� tnesses�and a new ranking
� willhaveto be established.Then,the update process
startsoverwith selecting a new rank k,and so on until
som e term ination condition is reached. Along the way,
EO keepstrackofthecon� gurationwith thebestcoloring
ithasvisited so far,m eaning theonethatm inim izesthe
num berofm onochrom aticedges,C =

P

i
(�i� gi)=2.

Previous studies have found that EO obtains near-
optim alsolutionsforavariety ofhard optim ization prob-
lem s [20]for a carefully selected value of� [27,28,29].
For 3-CO L,initialtrials have determ ined that best re-
sultsareobtained forthesystem sizesn = 32;64;:::;512
ata (� xed)value of� � 2:2. Thisratherlarge value of
� [28]helps explore m any low-cost con� gurations e� -
ciently;ifwe m erely wanted to determ ine low-costsolu-
tions,larger values ofn could have been reached m ore
e� ciently ata sm allervalueof�.
It should be noted that our de� nition of� tness does

notfollow thegenericchoice�i = gi=2 thatwould givea
totalcon� guration costofC = const:�

P

i
�i.W hilethis

form ulation soundsappealing,and doesproduce results
ofthesam equality,ourchoiceaboveproducesthosesam e
resultssom ewhatfaster;thereappearstobesom eadvan-
tageto treating allvertices,whoseindividualdegrees�i
arePoisson-distributed around the m ean �,on an equal
footing.Furtherm ore,ourim plem entation lim itsitselfto
partially sorting the � tnesses on a balanced heap [18],
ratherthan ranking them perfectly asin Eq.(2).In this
way,the com putationalcostisreduced by a factorofn
while perform anceisonly m inim ally a� ected [18].
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A . M easuring the backbone

Thebackbone,described in Sec.II,isacollectiveprop-
erty ofdegenerateground statesforagiven graph.Thus,
in this study we are interested in determ ining not only
thecostC oftheground state,butalso a good sam pling
ofallpossible ground state con� gurations.Localsearch
with EO isideally suited to probeforpropertiesthatare
broadly distributed over the con� guration space,since
forsm allenough � itdoesnotgettrapped in restricted
regions.Even afterEO hasfound a locally m inim alcost
con� guration, it proceeds to explore the con� guration
space widely to � nd new con� gurations ofthe sam e or
lowercost,aslong asthe processisrun.
Againsttheseadvantages,onem ustrecognizethatEO

ism erely a heuristic approxim ation to a problem ofex-
ponentialcom plexity. Thus,to safeguard the accuracy
ofourm easurem ents,we devised the following adaptive
procedure.Foreach graph,starting from random initial
colorings,EO wasrun forn3 update steps,using a m in-
im um of5 di� erentrestarts.Forthe lowestcostseen so
far,EO keepsa bu� erofup to n=4 m ostrecently visited
con� gurationswith thatcost.Ifit� ndsanothercon� gu-
ration with thesam ecost,itquickly determ ineswhether
itis already in the bu� er. Ifnot,EO addsiton top of
the bu� er (possibly \forgetting" an older con� guration
at the bottom ofthe bu� er). Thus,EO does not keep
a m em ory ofallm inim alcostcon� gurationsseen so far,
which for ground statescan have degeneraciesof> 106

even atn = 64.Instead ofenum erating allground states
exhaustively,we proceed as follows. W hen EO � nds a
new,lowestcost con� guration,it assum es initially that
allpairsofequally colored verticesarepartofthefrozen
backbone and allother pairs are part ofthe free back-
bone.Ifanothercon� guration ofthe sam e costisfound
and itisnotalready in the bu� er,EO checksallofthe
pairs in it. Ifa pair has always been frozen (free) be-
fore and is so now,it rem ains part ofthe frozen (free)
backbone. Ifa pairwasalwaysfrozen (free)before and
it is free (frozen) in this con� guration,it is elim inated
from both backbones. Ifa pair has already been elim -
inated previously,no action is taken. In this way,cer-
tain ground-statecon� gurationsm ay bem issed ortested
m any tim esover,withouta� ecting thebackbonessignif-
icantly.
Eventually,even if new and unrecognized con� gura-

tions of the lowest cost are found, no further changes
to either backbone are likely to occur. This fact m oti-
vatesouradaptivestoppingcriterion forEO .Assum ethe
current backbone was last m odi� ed in the r0th restart.
Then,for this graph EO restarts for a totalofat least
r= r0 + m axfr0;5g tim es,term inating only when there
hasbeen no updatesto the backbone overthe previous
m axfr0;5g restarts.O fcourse,every tim e a new,lower-
costcon� guration isfound,the bu� erand backbone ar-
raysare reset.Ultim ately,thisprocedureleadsto adap-
tive runtim es that depend on the peculiarities ofeach
graph. The idea isthatifthe lowestcoststate isfound

in the � rststartand the backbonedoesnotchangeover
5 m ore restarts,one assum esthatno furtherchangesto
itwilleverbefound by EO .However,ifEO keepsupdat-
ing thebackbonethrough,say,the20th restart,onehad
better continue for 20 m ore restarts to be con� dent of
convergence. The typicalnum berofrestartswasabout
10,while fora few largergraphs,m ore than 50 restarts
wererequired.

A m ajority ofourcom putationaltim e isspentm erely
con� rm ingthatthebackboneshaveconverged,sincedur-
ing the � nalm axfr0;5g restarts nothing new is found.
Nevertheless,EO stillsaves vast am ounts ofcom puter
tim e and m em ory in com parison with exact enum era-
tion techniques. The trade-o� liesin the risk ofm issing
som e lowestcostcon� gurations,aswellasin the risk of
never� nding thetrueground stateto begin with.To get
an estim ate ofthe system atic errorresulting from these
uncontrollable risks,we have benchm arked our EO im -
plem entation againsta num berofdi� erentexactresults.

First,weused asetof700explicitly 3-colorablegraphs
over 7 di� erent sizes,n = 75;100;:::;225 (100 graphs
per value ofn) at � = 4:7,kindly provided by J.Cul-
berson,for which exact spine values [17]were found as
described in Ref.[5].Forcolorablegraphssuch asthese,
the spine is identicalto the backbone. O ur EO im ple-
m entation correctly determ ined the 3-colorability ofall
butone graph,and reproduced nearly allbackbonesex-
actly,regardlessofsize n.Forallgraph sizes,EO failed
tolocatecolorablecon� gurationson atm ost5graphsout
of100,and in thosecasesoverestim ated eitherbackbone
fraction by lessthan 4% . O nly atn = 225 did EO m iss
the colorability ofa single graph to � nd C = 1 instead,
thereby underestim ating both backbones.

In a di� erentbenchm ark,containing colorableaswell
asuncolorablegraphs,we generated 440 random graphs
over4 di� erent sizes,n = 32;64;128;256 and 11 di� er-
entm ean degree values � = 4:0;4:1;:::;5:0 (10 graphs
per value ofn and �). W e found the exact m inim um
cost and exact fraction ofpairs belonging to the back-
bone for these graphs,by rem oving edges untilan ex-
actbranch-and-bound codedueto M .A.Trick [30]deter-
m ined 3-colorability. Forexam ple,� nding thata graph
had a ground state cost ofC = 2 involved considering
allpossible2-edgerem ovalsuntila rem aindergraph was
found to be 3-colorable. W e then added edges to ver-
tex pairsin thisrem aindergraph,checking whetherthe
graph stayed colorable: ifso,that pair was elim inated
from the frozen backbone. Likewise,we m erged vertex
pairs,checking whetherthegraph stayed colorable:ifso,
thatpairwaselim inated from thefreebackbone.Finally,
we would repeat the procedure on allcolorable 2-edge-
rem oved rem aindergraphs,potentially elim inating pairs
from the frozen and free backboneseach tim e.Com par-
ing with the exact testbed arising from this procedure
showsthat,forallgraphs,EO found the correctground
statecost.M oreover,EO overestim ated thefrozen back-
bone fraction on only 4 graphsoutof440 (2 atn = 128
and 2 at n = 256,in both cases at � = 4:6),and by
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atm ost0.004. This leads to a predicted system atic er-
ror that is at least an order ofm agnitude sm aller than
the statisticalerrorbarsin the resultswe presentlater.
EO ’sfree backbone results were not ofasgood quality,
overestim atingthebackbonefraction on 36graphsoutof
440,by an averageof0.003 though in onecase(n = 256,
�= 4:6)by asm uch as0.027.The resulting system atic
error,however,is stillsm allcom pared to the statistical
errorbarsin ourm ain results.
It is also instructive to study the running tim es for

EO ,how they scale with increasing graph size,and how
they com parewith theexactalgorithm wehaveused for
benchm arking.In ourEO im plem entation,wehavem ea-
sured the averagenum berofupdate stepsittook (1)to
� nd the ground state costfor the � rsttim e,htG Si,and
(2)tosam plethebackbonecom pletely,htB B i.(Notethat
tB B ,corresponding to r0 in Sec.IIIA,isalwayslessthan
halfthetotaltim espentto satisfy thestopping criterion
foran EO run described above.) Both tG S and tB B can
 uctuatewidely forgraphsofa given n and �,especially
when C > 0. However,since ournum ericalexperim ents
involvealargenum berofgraphs,theaveragetim eshtG Si
and htB B iarereasonably stable.Furtherm ore,htG Siand
htB B ishow only a weak dependenceon �,varying by no
m orethan afactorof2:htG Siincreasesslowlyforincreas-
ing�,and htB B ihasasoftpeak at�c [31].Thus,foreach
n weaveragethesetim esover�aswell,leadingonly to a
slightincreasein the errorbars(on a logarithm icscale).
W e have plotted the average quantities in Fig.1 on a
log-log scaleasa function ofn.Itsuggeststhatthetim e
EO takes to � nd ground states increases exponentially
butvery weakly so. O nce they are found,EO m anages
to sam ple a su� cientnum berofthem in aboutO (n3:5)
updatesto m easurethe backboneaccurately.
By contrast, one cannot easily quantify the scaling

behavior of running tim es for the exact branch-and-
bound benchm arking m ethod. As ground state costin-
creases,the com plexity ofthe m ethod quickly becom es
overwhelm ing,and rules out using it to m easure aver-
age quantities with any statisticalsigni� cance. Clearly,
branch-and-bound itselfhas exponentialcom plexity for
determ ining colorability.Forthesizesstudied here,how-
ever,the exponentialgrowth in n appears in fact sub-
dom inant to the O (nC + 2) com plexity ofevaluating the
backbone fora graph with non-zero ground state costs.
W hen C = 1or2,thecom binatoriale� ortism anageable,
butatn = 256,graphsjustatthe transition (�= 4:70)
reach C � 3 and the algorithm takes weeks to test all
rem aindergraphs.From thiscom parison,onecan appre-
ciate EO ’s speed in estim ating the backbone fractions,
howeverapproxim ate!

IV . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

W ith the EO im plem entation as described above,we
have sam pled ground state approxim ations for a large
num berofgraphsateach size n. In particularwe have
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FIG .1: Log-log plot ofthe average tim e htG Si to reach the

lowestcoststatefound (circles)and htB B itosam pletheback-

bone (squares),in unitsofEO -update steps,asa function of

system size n.The dashed line,0:003n
3:5

exp(0:004n)givesa

reasonable � tto htG Si(after having assum ed the n
3:5

power

law for the � t), and the dash-dotted line, 0:3n
3:5
, is a � t

obtained for htB B i. (Taking these crude � ts at face value,

m erely reaching the � rst good ground state approxim ations

would begin to dom inate the runtim e ataboutn � 103).

considered,overa rangeof�,100000 random graphsof
size n = 32,10000 ofsize n = 64,4000 ofsize n = 128,
and 1000 ofsize n = 256. By averaging overthe lowest
energiesfound forthesegraphs,weobtain an approxim a-
tion foraverageground statecostshC iasa function of�
and n,asshown in Fig.2.W ehavealso sam pled 160 in-
stancesofsizen = 512,which provided enough statistics
forthe backbonethough notforthe ground state costs.
W ith a � nite sizescaling ansatz

hC i� n
�
f

h

(�� � crit)n
1=�

i

; (4)

system atically applied [22],itispossible to extractpre-
cise estim ates for the location ofthe transition �c and
the scaling window exponent �. In the scaling regim e,
one m ight assum e that the cost for the � xed argum ent
ofthe scaling function is independent ofthe size, i.e.,
� = 0,indicated by the factthatfor allvaluesofn the
costfunctionscrossin virtuallythesam epoint.Hence,in
resultswehavepreviousreported [19],weobtained what
appeared to be the best data collapse by � xing � = 0
and choosing �crit = 4:72(1)and � = 1:53(5),with the
error bars in parentheses being estim ates based on our
own assessm entofthedata collapse.Buta m orecareful
autom ated � tto ourdata,provided to usby S.M .Bhat-
tacharjee,gives � � � 0:001(3),�crit = 4:703(28),and
� = 1:43(6) with a tolerance level of � = 1% (see
Ref.[22]).W hilethese� tsareconsistentwith ourprevi-
ousresults,they arealsoconsistentwith and m uch closer
to thepresum ably exactresultof�crit = 4:69:::[2],and
the errorestim atesareconsiderably m oretrustworthy.
The scaling window is determ ined by two com peting

contributions: for the interm ediate values ofn accessi-
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degree �. Aftercorrect � nite size scaling,the data collapses

onto a single scaling function,asshown in the insert.The � t

gives�crit � 4:70,m arked by a verticalline.

ble in thisstudy itisdom inated by nontrivialcontribu-
tionsarisingfrom thecorrelationsam ongstthevariables,
which yields � � 1:43(6),sim ilar to satis� ability prob-
lem s [23]. However,for su� ciently large n,W ilson [24]
has shown that � � 2,due to intrinsic features ofthe
ensem bleofrandom graphs.Theargum entm ay bepara-
phrased as follows. Since � = O (1) and vertex degrees
are Poisson-distributed with m ean �,a � nite fraction of
verticesin a random graph havedegrees0,1,or2 (those
notbelongingtothe3-core[10])and thuscannotpossibly
causem onochrom aticedges.Butthis� nitefraction itself
undergoes(norm al)� 1=

p
n  uctuations,and these uc-

tuationslim itthenarrowingofthecostfunction’sscaling
window atlarge n. Such variablesm ake up about15%
ofthe totalnear �crit,so we estim ate the crossover to
occure at n�1=� � 0:15n�1=2 or n � 105,assum ing all
otherconstantsto be unity.
O urnextm ain resultisthe estim ate ofthe backbone

nearthephasetransition,asdescribed in Sec.IIIA.W e
have sam pled the frozen and the free backbones[5]sep-
arately. O urresultsshow the fraction ofvertex pairsin
each backbone,and are plotted in Fig.3. For the free
backbone,consistent with our de� nition,we do not in-
clude any pairs that are already connected by an edge.
Although they m akeup only O (1=n)ofthepairs,thein-
clusion ofthesewould causea signi� cant� nitesizee� ect
when the backbone issm all,and only by om itting them
does the free backbone vanish for � < � crit. In princi-
ple,according to our de� nition one should also be sure
to exem pt from the frozen backbone any pairs thatare
connected by a m onochrom atic edge in allground state
con� gurations,butat�crit theirim pacton thebackbone
isonly O (1=n2).
AsFig.3 shows,both backbonesappearto evolve to-

ward adiscontinuityforincreasingn.Thebackbonefrac-
tion com esincreasinglyclosetovanishingbelow �crit,fol-
lowed by an increasingly steep jum p and then a plateau
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FIG .3: Plotofthefrozen (top)and thefree(bottom )back-

bonefraction asafunction ofthevertex degree�.Thecritical

point�crit � 4:70 isindicated by a verticalline.

that,towithin statisticalnoise,appearsstableatlargen.
The heightofthe plateau at�crit suggeststhaton aver-
ageabout6% ofallpairsarefrozen and closeto 20% are
free,with both valuesrisingfurtherforincreasingdegree.
The\jum p" in thefrozen backboneissom ewhatsm aller
than that in the free backbone,adding a higher degree
ofuncertainty to thatinterpretation,although stillwell
justi� ed within the errorbars.Indeed,given the consid-
erable ground state degeneracies,itwould be surprising
ifthe frozen backbonewerelarge.

A m oredetailed look atthedata (Fig.4)suggeststhat
thedistribution offrozen backbonefractionsforindivid-
ualinstancesisbim odalatthetransition,i.e.,abouthalf
ofthe graphshave a backbone wellover10% while the
otherhalfhavenobackboneatall,leadingtotheaverage
of6% m entioned above. Furtherm ore,there appearsto
be som e interesting structure in the backbone disconti-
nuity,which m ay be signi� cantbeyond the noise. Note
in Fig.3thatforlargern,theincreaseofthefrozen back-
bone stalls or even reversesright after the jum p before
rising further. This property coincides with the em er-
genceofnon-zero costsin theground statecolorings(see
Fig.2).Thesudden appearanceofm onochrom aticedges
seem s initially to reduce the frozen backbone fraction:
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FIG .4: Plot ofthe typicalfrozen (top) and free (bottom )

backboneprobability,obtained herefrom then = 128 graphs.

For m ean degree values � < �crit,graphs are alm ost certain

to have a vanishing backbone,both frozen and free. Above

�crit a m ajority ofgraphs stilldo notexhibitany backbone,

buta � nitefraction ofgraphsdisplay a sizablebackbonefrac-

tion,clustered atacharacteristicsize.Theaveragebackbones

plotted in Figs.3representtheaverageoftheseapparently bi-

m odaldistributions.Thisqualitativepictureappearsto hold

forincreasing n,although n > 128 data are som ewhatnoisy.

typically there are num erous ways ofplacing those few
edges,often a� ectingthem ostconstrainedvariablespairs
and elim inating them from thefrozen backbone.Sim ilar
observationshave been m ade by Culberson [5]. Accord-
ing to this argum ent,only the frozen backbone should
exhibitsuch a stall(ordip).Indeed,Fig.3 indeed shows
a lesshindered increasein thefreebackbone,though the
di� erence therem ay be purely due to statisticalnoise.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e haveconsidered the phasetransition ofthe M AX-
3-CO L problem foralargenum berofinstancesofrandom

graphs,ofsizesup to n = 512 and overa rangeofm ean
degree values� nearthe criticalthreshold. Foreach in-
stance,we have determ ined the fraction ofvertex pairs
in the frozen and free backbones,using an optim ization
heuristic called extrem aloptim ization (EO )[18]. Based
on previousstudies[21],EO isexpected toyield an excel-
lentapproxim ation forthecostand thebackbone.Com -
parisonswith a testbed ofexactly-solved instances sug-
gestthatEO ’ssystem aticerrorisnegligiblecom pared to
the statisticalerror.

Using a system atic procedure foroptim izing the data
collapse in � nite size scaling [22],we have argued that
the transition occurs at �crit = 4:703(28), consistent
with earlierresults[3,4,5,19]aswellaswith a recent
replica sym m etry breaking calculation yielding 4.69 [2].
W ehavealsostudied both freeand frozen backbonefrac-
tionsaround the criticalregion.A sim ple argum ent[12]
dem onstratesthatbelow the criticalpointthe backbone
fraction always vanishes for large n. At and above the
criticalpoint,neither backbone appears to vanish,sug-
gesting a � rst-order phase transition. This is in close
resem blance to K -SAT forK = 3 [12];indeed,both are
com putationally hard atthe threshold.

Even though the backbone is de� ned in term s of
m inim um -cost solutions,its behavior appears to corre-
late m ore closely with the com plexity of� nding a zero-
costsolution (solvingtheassociated decision problem )at
thethreshold.O nepossibleexplanation isthatinstances
there have low cost,so � nding the m inim alcostis only
polynom ially m ore di� cultthan determ ining whethera
zero-cost solution exists. Interestingly, our 3-coloring
backboneresultsm irrorthosefound forthe spine[5],an
upperbound on thebackbonethatisde� ned purely with
respect to zero-costgraphs. The authors ofthat study
speculate that at the threshold, although the spine is
discontinuous,the backbone itselfm ightbe continuous.
O ur results contradict this speculation,instead provid-
ing supportfora relation | albeitrestricted | between
backbonebehaviorand average-casecom plexity.
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